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In the matter o~ the ~pplic~tion ) 
of the City of iullerton fo,r por- ) 
:ission to construct ~ public hign-) App1icution No. 9266 
v:c.'1 o.crosstro.ck·of ~eSo.nt:l :E'e. ) 
$11roo.o.. ) 

. , 

BY ~E C01il£ISSION: 

:Board. of ~:r:uetecs of the Oi ty of :s'U.llerton, County 

of Orsnge, State of Calitomia., haViDg on July 26, 1922, 

filed With the Comcission an c.p~licat1on for po~ssion to 

construct a public stroet at grad.~ across the track of Tho 

Atchison, To~Oks and Ssnta Fe Railway Comp~, herei~fter 

caJ.l.od t"AO ?a.1.l.road,', in, ssid. City o"! Full.orton, o.S here-1n- ' 

afte= indicated, c.nd: it, o,:ppee.ri:Jg to tho Commission tl:.at, 

this is not a case in vmic:c. a public hea.riIlg is necessczy; 

that tho :2.ai1:-0$.o. has signifiod 'by letter that it will not 

oppose the construction of said. cro,ssing atgra.d.o, ond'it 

~~ther appearingtho.t it is not reasonablo not practica-
, "". 

ble to" avoid a grede crossiIlg With said track, snd, t'b£..t the 

application $houldo'o granted su'bj,oct to tho condi t10ns ' 

• 



IT IS B:E3EBY ORDERED, that permission be and. 1"; is 

hereby granted. the :Soare.. of Tro.stee:e of' tho City of Fullerton 

COU!l.ty of Oratlg0,. St!l.te o! Ca.lifornio.,. to constro.ct No~l:. 

Brookhurst ~enue et grade acroes track of the Railroed in the 

location $hown on the ma~ ~ttcched to the a.~~11~ation, zaid 

cros~illg to be constructed subjoct to tho folloVliXlg cond.1tiolw.; 

(4-) . The entire e:t:!i0nse of conztruct1ng tho cro$si:og~ 

s1lsll be borne b:; a.pplicant. The cost of 1 tel:Ulintell3nc& up to 

lines two (2) feet outside of tho outsid.e ro.ils' ehall be- borne 

'by c.:ppliee.nt. The mo.1ntenanQ& of that portion of the croesi:og 

between lines two (2) ,feet outSide of the outSide rails dhsl~ 

"00 bOl"lle by the Railroad. 

(2·) Z'Ae crossing shall be constrncted of So widt:h. not 

lees thtlll twenty-four ( 24) feet c.nd at :on ongioOf s.:pproX1me. te

ly seventy-seven (77) degrees to theR~i1ro&d and with' grades 

o~·o.l'pros.ch not gres.~er then four (4) :per coot; shall "oe.pro-

tected by a ~1teblecross1ng sign ~d shall in every way' b~ 

made ss.fc for the' :passage thereon of vehicles ~d'othor'roa~ 

tret!ic. 

(3) ~ o.utoootic :f'lo.gx:mn shall be instclled and. .. ~n-

taine~ for tho protectio~ of ea1d crossing. ·Said automatic flag

lW.n e1lall be of c. t7,pe and. inztalled in o.e.eordance with plane 

or d~ta ~~provcd by the Commission. 

(4) Appliee.nt she.ll, within thirty (30) days there-. . . 
after. notify this Commission, in writing, of the completion 

of the installation of said cros~~ng. 

(5) ~ho authoriza.tion Aerein grD.nted tor the in$taJ.J.a

tion of ~id croseins Will, ls.~ee and become void one year from 
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~A~ dato o£ th1c order UDless ~rther time is granted b~ 

subsequent order. 

(6) Z'.o.e ¢::,o:;zi:og of NortA Brool-"..hurst 110vGnue herein 

authorized sh~l .be abandoned and closed, to public usc· and.,. 

travel on and. after ~o.nU$.ry 1 •. 1927illlloae :further time is .. 

grcntod by sub$e~uent orde=. 

(7) ~e Co:mo.1zsion reserves the right to r:w.ko such 

ftlrthor ord.ers rela.tive to the location, con$tl"Uction~ ~l'ora.

tio%:., maintenance and. :9rotecti"on of said. crossiIlg as to it 

may.seem right and. proper and to revoke its permisSion if, in. 

its jud.gment,. the publ1c'c'onvenience Cona neccssi tY' deme.nd . 

'Such action. 

T.a.is order shall become offecti ve three. (3) d.a.~s 

from tho dc.to of making thereof. 

Dc.ted a.t San Fr$llc1s.co, CeJ.ifom1a,. this day 

of A'tlSUst, 1923. 

". ______ ..;.. ___ ._' .... '... ,I' 
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